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Almost everyone I know cares 
for, loves or knows someone who 
struggles with addiction. None 
of us are immune to the reach of 
addiction...not even ministers like 
me. Over a decade ago, I painfully 
discovered one of my daughters 
struggled with the disease of 
addiction. Like most families, we 
desperately tried to help in every 
way imaginable. The harder we 
tried, however, the worse it got. 
Finally, I found the courage to step 
onto a path that brought personal 
serenity to my own life. I also believe 
this path made it possible for my 
daughter to find sobriety in her life, 
although that is never a guarantee. 
It was not immediate. It was not 
a quick fix. It took commitment. 
At times, it was gut wrenching. 
It demanded more vulnerability, 
honesty and authenticity than I’d 
ever allowed myself to know, but it 
slowly ushered me to a new level 
of faith and serenity. I’ve since 
applied the philosophy of this path 
to other areas and struggles of my 
life. I do not live it perfectly, but it still 
provides a pace and peace that I 
need…whether life is going smoothly 
or not.

Rustlings
BY JIM DANT

I know what it’s like to walk through 
– what I call – the valley of the 
shadow of addiction. In early 2012, 
I wrote a book titled One Pastor, 
Twelve Steps: Preaching My Way 
through the Valley of the Shadow 
of Addiction. At the request of 
our pastoral care ministers, on 
Wednesday evenings beginning 
January 9 through February 27, I will 
share my story, some of the content 
of this book and my continuing 
thoughts with regard to addiction. 
My daughter’s story is hers to share. 
I will say little about her struggle. 
I will candidly share the impact of 
her addiction on my life, and I will 
encourage you to find a path of 
peace for your own life.

The study begins at 6:15pm each 
Wednesday and goes until 7:00pm. 
Dinner is served prior to the study. If 
you plan to enjoy the meal with us, 
please make a reservation. I hope 
you’ll attend…and bring a friend, 
because none of us are immune. I’ll 
see you there.

— Jim

WORSHIP
Sunday,  

December 23, 2018
10:30am in the Sanctuary
Fourth Sunday of Advent

Family Dedication
Proclaimer: Jim Dant

Scripture: Luke 2:1-6a
Sermon: The Table Is Set

Service Choir: Sanctuary Choir
Soloist: Paul Sewell

6:30pm in the Sanctuary
Candlelight Service of Lessons and Carols

Sanctuary Choir
Brass and Strings

Monday,  
December 24, 2018

5:00pm in the Sanctuary
Christmas Eve Service of Communion

Sunday,  
December 30, 2018

10:30am in the Sanctuary
Proclaimer: Jim Dant

Sermon: What’s in a Name?
Scripture: Luke 2:21-40

Soloists: Barbara and Gayle Gulley

Sunday,  
January 6, 2018

10:30am in the Sanctuary
Proclaimer: Jim Dant

Sermon: Distinctively Rooted in the 
Search

Scripture: Matthew 2:1-12

...will hibernate the rest of this year. 
Watch your inboxes on January 7 of 

the new year for your next issue. Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year!

— Kimberly

Make Reservations for  
the Churchwide Retreat  

March 1-3, 2019 | Downtown Greenville 
https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/churchwide-

retreat/

Reminders
Make Reservations for  

the Churchwide Breakfast 
December 30, 9:15am 

https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/churchwide-
breakfast
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I distinctly remember receiving 
my first college care package 
from First Baptist Asheville 
during my first semester at 
Appalachian State University. 
Not only did I appreciate 
my package then, I came to 
appreciate the thought of 
college care packages even 
more as I ministered to college 
students as a campus ministry 
intern at my Alma Mater, UNC 
Asheville, and at Western 
Carolina University following 
my time in college. Being new 
to First Baptist Greenville, I 
was pleasantly surprised by the 
amount of effort that went into 
ensuring our college students 
were taken care of. 

College students are 
undergoing one of the most 
stressful periods of their lives, 
and it easy for them to feel 
defeated by constant papers, 
projects and exams. First 
Baptist Greenville’s college 
care package ministry reminds 
our students that they are 
beloved children of this church. 
Hopefully, with that reminder 
comes the knowledge that they 
are more than any grade tells 
them they are.

— Will
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January 14 
John Curry 

208 Boxwood Lane 
Greenville, SC 29601

January 19 
Carolyn Godsey 

200 Wellmore Drive 
Apartment #3210 

Lexington, SC 29072

January 21 
Keeter Horton 

2 Fountainview Terrace  
#102 

Greenville, SC 29607

January 23 
Joylyn Lynch 

810 East Butler Road 
Room #122 

Greenville, SC 29607
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Happy Birthday!
PLEASE REMEMBER THESE MEMBERS OF OUR CONGREGATION CELEBRATING BIRTHDAYS IN 
JANUARY WHO ARE NOT ALWAYS WITH US IN WORSHIP:

Roadrunners to Lunch
JANUARY 22

Bimini’s in Greenville

Depart: 11:15am

Cost $1 for the bus + your lunch

For more information or to make reservations for any Roadrunners 
activity, contact Shanda LaForge at 233-2527 ext. 111 or shanda.
laforge@firstbaptistgreenville.com

mailto:shanda.laforge%40firstbaptistgreenville.com?subject=
mailto:shanda.laforge%40firstbaptistgreenville.com?subject=
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2018 has been another busy year for the AYMC so I 
wanted to share some facts and figures with you to keep 
you in the loop on who is using the space and how it’s 
being used.

We’d love to have you come use the AYMC, whether to 
work out and/or for you special meeting or event. Please 
let me know how we can help you out.

— Mittie

AYMC Pulse

I hope you were in worship this past Sunday to see our children bring their Lula Whilden 
offering banks to place under the Chrismon tree. The children raised $691.81 for our 
world missions offering through their bank collection, which brings our total to $67,459.81 
for the year, but we aren’t finished! The Lula Whilden collection continues through the 

end of the year, so if you haven’t made 
your donation yet, you still have an 
opportunity. You can give online through the 
church website, by mail or in person to the 
church office, or by making a contribution at 
our candlelight service of lessons and carols this Sunday night. The offering 
raised during the candlelight service each year is given to our Lula Whilden 
World Missions Offering. We would love to continue our tradition of meeting 
(or exceeding!) our goal of $125,000!

— Laura

Lula Whilden World Missions Offering

FITNESS FACILITY:

• The current number of members for the fitness facility is 511.

• The split is just about even between male and female and congregation and 
community members.

• We are open seven days a week and the average number of people coming to 
work out on a daily basis is 50.

• We have six personal trainers using the facility.

• We have sixteen exercise and wellness classes meeting Monday through Friday.

• First Baptist team practices and 
league games.

• Travel ball practices and 
tournaments.

• Greenville Tech Charter High School 
PE classes and volleyball and 
basketball practices.

• Three the Hard Way training, 
practices, leagues and camps.

• Lead Academy practices and 
games.

• Einstein Academy PE classes, 
recess and basketball.

• Pickup basketball games.

• Other church and individual team 
practices.

• Special Olympics.

• Greenville Sports League.

• SC Redhawks semi-pro basketball 
team home court.

• Line dancing and shag classes.

DOWNSTAIRS CLASSROOMS AND 
LARGE GATHERING SPACE:

Countless parties - birthday, showers, 
Christmas, graduation, Sunday School, 
American Ninja Warrior.

Three weekly Bible studies.

Four retreats.

FBC Staff meetings - general staff, day school 
staff, individual staff 

Church meetings - committees, circles, 
Stephen Ministry, knitting group, Children’s 
ministry events, book club

Outside group meetings and events - Include 
homeschool, Momentum Bike Club, three 
bridge groups, Goodwill Good Guides, Applied 
Theatre Group, Carolina Dance Collaborative, 
Greenville Health System, women’s self-
defense, SAIL, Girl Scout leaders, Thyme 
and Play, CPR/First Aid, Carolina Panthers 
children’s camp, USC med students college 
cup, Greenville Tech Charter High School 
classes, BTSR alumni gathering, Logisticare 
company party, Sterling School after school 
party and Greenville mental health summer 
camp for children.

GYMNASIUM:
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Care List 
as of 12/17/18

Hospitals
Greenville Memorial: Howard Wimmer,  
Ed Holder

Rehab
Roger C. Peace: Rusty Browning
Cascades: Pat Stephens

Returned Home…
Nina Hallissy and baby girl

Sympathy to… 
…Susan Matthews and family in the death 
of her uncle.

Pastoral Care
On Call Nights and Weekends

December 17-23 
Frank Smith  
268-3890 (h)

December 24-30 
Jim Dant  

478-737-7298 (m)
December 31-January 6 

Kyle Matthews  
551-0829 (m)

If you are unable to reach this minister 
at the above number, please call the 
Church Office, 864-233-2527, and 
leave a message by pressing the 
number “199” for “Pastoral Care  

Emergencies.”

For Your Calendar!
12/19 11:30am FREE Lunch for College  
  Students (Grill Marks -   
  Haywood Mall)
 4:00-7:00pm Youth Night on the  
  Town (Antonio Bertolo’s Pizza,  
  Hyatt Regency Festival of Trees,  
  Starbucks)
 6:00pm The Longest Night  
  Service (Carpenter Chapel)
12/20 3:00-9:00pm Fundraising Event for  
  Youth Puerto Rico Mission Trip  
  at TCBY (7 Brendan Way)
12/21 10:00am First Baptist Day School  
  Family Christmas Celebration  
  (Sanctuary)
 6:00pm Christmas Party for  
  College Students at Girvins’ Home
12/22-26  AYMC Closed
12/23 9:30am Joint Adult Sunday  
  School: The First Christmas Cards    
  (Fellowship Hall)
 10:30am Fourth Sunday of Advent
  Jim Dant, Proclaimer
 6:30pm Candlelight Service of  
  Lessons and Carols (Sanctuary)
12/24-26 Church Offices Closed
12/24 5:00pm Christmas Eve Service of  
  Communion
12/30 9:15am Church-wide Breakfast in  
    Fellowship Hall – No Sunday School

Financial Needs as of 12/15
$2,500,000

Receipts of 12/12
$2,288,532

Lula Whilden Offering 
Receipts as of 12/12 

$66,768

LIVING GENEROUSLY

Wednesday Supper
Wednesday Night Supper returns on 

January 9, 2019.

Churchwide Breakfast
Our congregation will join together for 
breakfast at 9:15am on Sunday,  
December 30, in the Fellowship Hall. 
Reservations may be made on the website 
by choosing Online Registrations or 
directly at https://firstbaptistgreenville.
com/churchwide-breakfast or by calling 
the church office. 

Enrollment in First 
Baptist Day School for 

2019-2020
January 13-20, 2019

For more information, contact 
Rosemary New at rosemary.
new@firstbaptistgreenville.com or 
Dewanda Martin at dewanda.martin@
firstbaptistgreenville.com 

Need a Ride to the 
Doctor’s Office?

The Medical Appointment Transportation 
Committee, a part of Ministry to Families, 
offers rides for members to and from 
medical appointments.  Requests made 
a week in advance will be appreciated.  
Those in need of this service may contact 
Committee Chair Mary Rankin rankinma@
yahoo.com or 630-2894.

Introducing…
Ann Chareenang and Sam Gold, 201 
Smythe St., Apt. 209, Greenville, SC 
29611, joined FBG requesting watchcare 
on December 12. They have two 
preschool children, Joseph and Benjamin.

Harris Davis, 213 Collins Creek Road, 
Greenville, SC 29607, joined FBG during 

worship on Sunday, 
December 16, by 
profession of faith 
requesting baptism. 
Harris is the 6th grade son 
of Lisa and Taylor Davis.

Barbara Byrd, 141 Hummingbird Ridge, 
Greenville, SC 29605, also joined FBG 

during worship on 
Sunday, December 16, 
statement of previous 
profession of faith and 
baptism from another 
denomination.

https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/churchwide-breakfast
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